Disability Advisory Board
April 9, 2019
AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of the Minutes – from 3/12/2019

III. Committee Reports:
   Legislation (Rodgers, Wu, LaSala)
   Access (Ditmire, Gahr, Fenwick)

IV. Old Business
   1. Minutes and agenda now posted on county website! (add link)
   2. Decision regarding letters about issues: Bacharach, Ventnor fishing pier structure etc.
   3. Letter to municipalites to redistribute PSA (re-do as attached)- suggestions on other agencies to forward this letter.

V. New Business
   1. Beach access checks-map sign ups
   2. Ryan Penn accepted to board, approval by Levinson-new member of access committee (?)
   3. Sykes Awards-call for nominees! Need ideas.

VI. Good and Welfare

V11. Public Comment
   1. Joe Ingemi of the Workforce Development Board Disabilities Committee will present his proposal to create an ‘Inclusive Communities Program’

VIII. Adjournment
   Next Meeting Date is May 14, 2019 at Galloway Library